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AFFIDAVIT

I, Ajay Suri son of late Shri S.L. Suri aged 77 years, General Secretary of DAV
Colleg.e -t-rust and ManagemenL $ociety, New Delhi/ DAV College Managing
Cornmitfee, New Delhi running DAV Public School, 8.R.5, Nagar" Ludhiana,
Punjab do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely state as follows :

1. That DAV College Trust and Management S.ociety, New Delhi is a

reg istered Trust/Society under the Societies Registration Act- 1860.

2. That the DAV College Trust and Management Society, New Eelhi/ DAV
College Managing Committee is of Non.Proprietary Character.

3. l-hat the school is beiqg run as a community service and not as a

business and that commercialization d,oes not talee place in the sqhooj in
any manner whatsoever.

4. That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted
to any individual in the Trust/Society/Company/ School Management
Comrnittee or to dh! other person/entity, Ihe saving, if any, a.fter
meeting the recurring and non-recurring expenditure and contributions
to developmental, Depreciation and contingency funds, will be further
utilized for pror.noting the sch.ool and :extending the cause of educat,lon
in the same school only.

5. The school is not paying ,ar,ry charges towards using narne, motto, legq
or any othen non-academic activities to any other, institution,
organization or body.

at the school will not open
ss IXIX/XI/XII and will not

classes under CBSE pattern partictllrarly
usre CBSE name in any m"nnir Wlthout

ning affiliation.

hat the Principal and Correspondentl Manager of the school ha.ve
individually gone thr.ough the: proVisions contained in the a'ffiliation &
examination byelaws and the cireulars :issue,( by the tssard'frotn time to
[ime. The school undertakes io abi'de by the provisions contained in the
affiliation & examination byelaws, directions issued from time to time
and the.iaw of the land.

8. That th.d'bchool wi,ll ensure compliance 6f all statutory requirement5,like
EPF, ESI and Labour Laws.etc. with respect Lo the school and staff of the
school.

F{ew *ethi"f jS 0S$

D.A.V. lc

Jlfi,.,, 
-

^ .. . -rriBn*rai Se*r*tary
SAV C*fi*ge fulanaging fr*rnmi*ee

*hllrasupri &a*.
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'9. That ttre school will ensure lhat the Builcling Safety, ,Fire $afety, Water
$afety, Health and Hygiene eertificates are being issued or renewed hy
tlre concerned municipal or state authorities from time to tirne a$ Iler.
thc prescribed term.

That the school will ensure that all required infr"astructure is availa.ble
with the s,chool before starting elasses.

That the school will ensure that sufflcient number of qualified teachers
as per the provisions contained in aftiliation bye laws are available with
the school before starting classes.

10.

r1.

12. That the school will follow the provisisns related.
afliliation bye-laws and ,will disclose the details
students/parents every year befor.e start of se,ssion
any hidden charges in the heads of the fee.

rl"r* fee contai'ned in*

Of the fee to the
without resorting to

13.

14.

t5.

That the school will not coerce an,/ stud,enty'par.ent to bu)r
bookslstationary/ uniform from any par"ticular s.hop,

That the school strive to make efforts for conservation of environment.

That the schsol wilt ensure that .th.e- schosl fu,lfills all essentia,l
requirement before applying for affiliation and will fulfill a]l other,
conditions post affiliaHon and eor.npty with all the genreral rules,as grven
in [he affiliation byelaws or notified from time to time.

16' That in case affiliation has been certain conditions. the school wilr not
start cBSE pattern cLasses w,ithout submitfing a cert:ificate/. affidavit to

fp)1jn* ef,fect that the school has complied with all the conditions imposed
WPV CBSE and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affitiation

bfielaws along with general rules.Ty f,trftr*.
ftl],..,., ^^,^, Genermt g#mSSrNr

Bht€ : New Delhi
Date I

VERIFICATION cJ

I,. stabe orr oath that tfre contqnt5 of this.affidav,,it frorn pAfa No. l" to 1,6 areitrue
f and nothing has beenand correct Lo the 'best 'of my knowleUge

eoncealed therein.

S&V *u&ge roa*xg*ng e*inmltt**
fihitra Gupta $ioad,' Nsw Dethi-Ii0 SS$

flfit*'
ffi*tat Gen*rnl sbcrekry

sAV C*lleg* htffrperffi$ppkfuI^^
fliffi'cffi

D.A.V. Public$chool
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